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INTRODUCTION
This guideline is written in order to inform the practice of the midwife whether at home, in a
midwifery led unit or in a consultant led unit with regard to best practice in care of women
who are labouring in water and/or giving birth in water.
It should also help obstetricians when discussing the options of the use of water for high risk
women.

2

PURPOSE
Besides the actual process of facilitating a water labour or birth we have looked at some of
the research surrounding water birth in order to inform any discussions and birth planning
with women.
A Cochrane review by Cluett & Burns (2009), illustrated the findings of 12 trials, equating to the
inclusion of 3243 women. The finding made clear that the use of water immersion during labour
significantly reduced the use of epidural/spinal analgesia and the length of the first stage of
labour. It was highlighted that there was no difference in the need for assisted vaginal deliveries,
caesarean section, the use of oxytocin infusions, perineal trauma or maternal infections.
(Garland 2011).
Neonatal outcomes were commented on and clearly stated that there was no difference found in
relation to Apgar score less than 7 at five minutes, neonatal unit admissions or neonatal infection
rates.

Benfield et al (2001) suggested that labouring in water and waterbirths can increase
maternal relaxation, weightlessness, ease of mobility and reduce the requirements for
analgesia and promotes a midwifery lead model of care. Therefore the purpose of this
guideline is to provide a framework of clinical care to ensure best practice in the caring of
women who choose to have a water birth.
It is noted that this facilitation of water birth should also be available to high risk women but
only after a discussion about the risks and the women’s wishes as it is acknowledged that
the risk verses choice agenda should be addressed as part of the birth planning.
A woman should be given the opportunity to discuss her request for a water birth with her
consultant obstetrician and or a supervisor of midwives.
Women who wish to have a water birth outside of the current guidelines should have a plan
made in her notes prior to labour this will be on the basis of informed choice.
All conversations should be detailed in the woman’s notes.
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SCOPE
This guideline applies to all health professionals employed by County Durham and
Darlington NHS Foundation Trust who are responsible for providing care to pregnant
women. All staff within the Family Health Directorate are responsible for ensuring they
familiarize themselves with this guideline and their role and responsibilities

4

DUTIES
This guideline defines the roles and responsibilities of midwives, and health care workers
involved in the care of women who choose to have a water birth.

5

MANAGEMENT
Midwives must be mindful of the principles of manual handling when assessing mothers for
the pool.
Criteria for use:


The midwife should discuss the option of the pool for labour and birth ensuring the
woman is fully informed

The Inclusion criteria for women low risk and midwifery led women:


37 – 40weeks +13 days gestation



Cephalic presentation



Singleton pregnancy



Normal fetal heart rate on auscultation



Normal maternal baseline observations



No significant fetal abnormalities



No obstetric or maternal complication



No history of shoulder dystocia



Clear liquor when membranes ruptured



Rupture of membranes <24hrs



Opiates should not have been administered within the previous 2hrs



If using entonox in the pool women must be able to support themselves unassisted



Women to be ambulatory enough to get in and out of the pool unassisted



BMI less than or equal to 35
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No infective skin conditions, e.g. impetigo



If the partner of the women is entering the pool then he/she should also have no
infective skin conditions

Additional aspects for Inclusion – details highlighted in section 4.1:


VBAC – after discussion with Consultant. Monitoring with waterproof transducer



Previous or current GBS positive status cannulated and receiving IV antibiotics



IOL for post dates, up to and including 42 weeks, having gone into established labour
after first 3mg of prostin or after ARM only.

Exclusion Criteria:

5.1



Meconium stained liquor



Maternal pyrexia above 37.5



Any signs of ante partum bleeding other than a show.



Failure to progress



Abnormal fetal heart rate / pattern

Additional aspects for Inclusions
VBAC
All women wishing for a VBAC should have discussed methods of delivery with their
obstetric consultant, after receiving the appropriate counseling as stated in the CDDFT

‘Management of Vaginal Birth after Caesarean Section (VBAC)’ guideline. The plan and
method of delivery should have been discussed, agreed and fully documented prior to
established labour, This discussion should include the risks of VBAC verses repeat
caesarean section with the risks of both being equally explained, and the options
available for labour which should include mobilization and labour in water with telemetry
monitoring, however it’s important to remember that women can make an informed
choice with regard to the mode of delivery, where it takes place and the type of
monitoring.

Continuous electronic fetal monitoring is recommended to be carried out on women
whom desire a VBAC, NICE (2014).
Guise et al (2004), highlighted that approximately 55-87% of uterine scar ruptures are
illustrated in an abnormal cardiotocograph (CTG) trace. Although the RCOG (2007),
noted that the risk of uterine rupture to be extremely small – 22-74 per 10,000 women, it
is still a potential risk factor that cannot be ignored.
GUID/MAT/1402
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The cordless waterproof transducers allow continuous monitoring without restricting mobility
and the use of water in labour, Jackson (2012). Therefore by offering women undergoing
VBAC the choice to labour in water for pain relief, midwives are seen to be able to promote
normal birth practices during high-risk care, Smith (2010).

If the women wishes to labour without the use of electronic monitoring she should
be referred by her consultant to a Supervisor of Midwives to discuss the risk,
options and evidence base, in order to make an informed decision, this
discussion should be clearly documented in the woman’s notes and a care plan
agreed.

In conclusion women wishing to have a VBAC can be offered the use of the birthing pool
for labour and delivery once discussed, this may be agreed prior to admission for
delivery which is often the best way as there is then plenty of time to discuss and look at
the evidence. Otherwise the discussion needs to be on admission in labour so as to
ensure an informed decision is made by the woman.
GBS positive previously or currently diagnosed
It has been suggested by Easmon (1986), that approximately 25 per cent of labouring
women in the UK are likely to be carries of Group B Streptococcus (GBS).
NHS (2013) defined Group B streptococcus (strep) to be a common bacterium often carried
in the intestines or lower genital tract, usually harmless in adults however when transmitted
to newborns, it can cause a serious illness. Heath et al (2004), agrees that GBS is the most
common cause of life-threatening infection in new-born babies in the UK, but states that it is
still a relatively uncommon occurrence as more than 99% of babies don’t experience any
problems following delivery.
The current CDDFT ‘Prevention of Early-onset Neonatal Group B Streptococcal Disease’
guideline, recommends that intrapartum IV antibiotics should be offered and administered to
women who are currently diagnosed with GBS or who have previously had a positive GBS
vaginal diagnosis. However the administration of IV antibiotics in the intrapartum period
should NOT prohibit women labouring or birthing in the pool WITH a cannula in situ for the
recommended administration intervals of IV antibiotics, Plumb et al (2007).
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It is advised that the cannula site is closely monitored and kept as dry as possible, in some
guidelines it has been recommended that a rubber glove is used to help keep the cannula
dry however this depends on the position and site of the cannula.
Please see ‘The Prevention of Early-onset Neonatal Group B Streptococcal Disease’, for the
protocol surrounding the administration of IV antibiotics intervals and monitoring of the
neonate (if required) following delivery.

IOL for post dates up to and including 42 weeks
Mothers who are induced for post dates only and go in to labour with the first round
of prostin or immediately after ARM only, can labour in the pool with intermittent
monitoring once a 20min CTG has been performed once contractions are regular.

5.2

PREPERATION OF THE WATER BIRTH SENARIO
Preparation of mother
A full risk assessment must be conducted prior to immersion including:


Review of pregnancy history – confirm low risk status (refer to inclusion criteria
above)



Basic observations: temperature, blood pressure, pulse and urinalysis to be within
Normal parameters



Abdominal examination to determine cephalic presentation



Fetal heart auscultated and within normal parameters



Discuss labour and birth plan to promote clear understanding of the possible events
and choices available.

Preparation of the room


The pool room should be clean at all times and contain all the necessary equipment
for delivery.



All electrical equipment should be kept away from the pool and water, to promote
health and safety of client, birth partner and staff.



Ensure adequate room ventilation to maintain a comfortable room temperature.

Preparation of the Pool
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Fill the pool to a depth that is comfortable for the woman, ensuring the gravid uterus
is completely immersed, to help facilitate the progress of labour.



Once the woman is immersed in water she should not be left alone. This may be a
midwife or a maternity care assistant/ health care assistant or the woman’s partner.



Any water spillage must be cleared up immediately, to promote safety of the woman,
partner and staff.

5.3

Latent phase of Labour
As stated in the ‘Care of Women in Normal Labour’ guideline, women’s experiences of
labour varies greatly. Women experiencing the latent phase of labour can be considered to
use the birthing pool however please ensure women are aware that if contractions subside
then mobilization out of the pool would be encouraged. It may be beneficial to recommend
the use of the bath rather than the pool in the early stages of labour.

5.4

1st Stage of Labour


Water temperature needs to be in the range of 35°C – 37°C, recorded at 60 minute
intervals and documented within the Intrapartum pathway, room temperature should
be around 21-28’C.



Maternal temperature should be checked and documented at 60 minute intervals and
documented within the Intrapartum pathway. If maternal temperature is above
37.5°C, mother should be advised to leave the pool, to reduce maternal
hyperthermia, NICE (2014).



Auscultation of fetal heart rate every 15 minutes with Aqua sonacaid or waterproof
CTG telemetry transducers for women wishing to have a VBAC with continuous
monitoring of the fetal heart. All observations to be document within the Intrapartum
pathway



Water should be deep enough to facilitate movement and comfort but not so deep
that there is a risk of the cord snapping when the baby is brought to the surface. The
level of the woman’s nipples is often quoted as a good depth.



Aromatherapy oils must not be used in the water.



Women should be encouraged to drink plenty of cool fluids to maintain hydration, and
a light diet can be offered to avoid ketoacidosis and provide energy for labour.



Entonox may be used as another form of analgesia whilst in the water, but the
woman must leave the pool if opiates are required



Observe the colour of the water in the pool and use a disposable sieve to remove
debris
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Any delay in progress should alert the midwife to encourage the woman to change
position, get out of pool, empty bladder and offer vaginal assessment to determine
action / plan.



A calm, relaxed and quiet atmosphere with subdued lighting and music if requested
will help promote a feeling of well-being and relaxation.

5.5

2nd Stage of Labour


Water temperature needs to be in the range of 37°C – 37.5°C, recorded at 15 minute
intervals and documented within the Intrapartum pathway. Pool temperature should
never exceed 37.5°C



If the woman leaves the pool once vertex is visible she should not then return
to the pool




Pushing should be physiological. The mother should be encouraged to push only as
and when she has the urge, as the length of the second stage is less significant than
the length of active pushing. Spontaneous pushing is less exhausting for the mother
and baby



FH is monitored every 5 minutes for 60 seconds and recorded.



A mirror may be used to aid visualisation and assess progress of the second stage.



As far as possible faeces should be removed from the pool by the use of a sieve, the
the pool becomes heavily contaminated it may be necessary to clean and refill the
pool.



“Hands off” approach to birth, supported by quiet verbal guidance by the midwife to
minimize any stimulation for the baby underwater. The woman can be encouraged to
reach down and support her baby as it emerges. Be aware that restitution still occurs
under water and at no point should the midwife expedite the birth of the body
unless suspected shoulder dystocia is observed.



All manoeuvres for shoulder dystocia should be performed clear of the water. Refer
to Appendix 1 Waterbirth – Pool Evacuation In the case of an Emergency the
mother should be asked to stand up and / or leave the pool.

Midwives please be mindful of the ‘Hands Off’ approach


Do not feel for the presence of cord



Under no circumstances should the cord be clamped and cut under water
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The baby should be born completely underwater, with no air contact until he/she is
raised to the surface gently with the baby’s head emerging first, as contact with air
may stimulate premature breathing.



Avoid undue traction on the umbilical cord as the baby’s head surfaces from the
water, to minimize the possibility of cord snapping.



Following the birth of the baby consider resting him/her at the level of the mother’s
uterus, to prevent possible excessive transfusion to the baby. Under no
circumstances should the baby’s head be re-submerged under water.



Maintain warmth of baby by skin to skin contact with the mother. Dry baby’s exposed
head and skin to reduce heat loss.



Apgar score should be recorded at 1 and 5 minutes after birth (as for normal births)
not at removal from the pool.



If respiration is not established within one minute of birth, the cord should be
clamped and cut, and the baby removed from the pool for resuscitation.



A flat area should have been prepared with resuscitation equipment available and 2
cord clamps ready in case of cord snapping.

5.6

3rd Stage of Labour
Information about the risks / benefits of management of the third stage should be discussed
and consent obtained.

Physiological Management
Delivery of placenta and membranes may be undertaken either in or out of the pool,
depending on woman’s wishes


There should be no interference with palpating the cord or fundal massage.



The cord is left unclamped until the placenta and membranes are expelled.



Observe blood loss and evidence of any clots.



Allow the woman to expulse the placenta sitting upright in the water .



Physiological management of 3rd stage is usually complete within 1 hour



Any delay in placental separation, ask the woman to leave the pool and move on to
Active management.



Estimate the blood loss by collecting the blood clots with the sieve and record as
either less than or more than 500mls. Recording EBL accurately is not feasible.

Active Management
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Where Active management of the third stage is requested by the women or advocated by
the midwife, the women should be requested to leave the pool the immediately after
administration of IM oxytocin injections or just before. Follow guidance in care of women in
Labour policy.

Following delivery


Once out of the pool mother and baby should be kept warm, to prevent maternal and
fetal hypothermia.



Examination of the perineum should be conducted out of the pool and suturing of
perineal tears deferred for approximately one hour for water retention in the tissues
to dissipate (unless bleeding profusely).



Routine postnatal observations are performed, to ensure maternal and infant wellbeing.

6

DEFINITIONS
VBAC

Vaginal Birth after Caesaean

EBL

Estimated Blood Loss

IM

Intra-muscular

CTG

Cardio-tocograph

ARM

Artifical Rupture of Membranes
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7.MONITORING
7.1Compliance and Effectiveness Monitoring
Monitoring Criterion
Who will perform the Maternity services
monitoring?
What are you monitoring? Number of labours in water and reason for getting out for
delivery.
Numbers of water births with length of second stage,
apgar’s at birth and any perineal damage.
When will the monitoring Yearly
be performed?
How are you going to Audit form
monitor?
What will happen if any Feedback to staff and change in practice after discussion
shortfalls are identified?
and review of the evidence
Where will the results of Clinical Governance meeting
the
monitoring
be
reported?
How will the resulting This will be the responsibility of the lead midwife for
action plan be progressed water birth audit and will on going on a yearly basis.
and monitored?
How will learning take Mandatory training and Key messages, guideline of the
place?
month when guideline is changed.
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ASSOCIATED DOCUMENTATION
This guideline refers to the following CDDFT Trust policies and procedures:




Care of women having a VBAC delivery
Normal Labour guideline

This guideline is referenced from the following CDDFT Trust policies and procedures:



Care of women having a VBAC delivery
Normal Labour Guideline

This guideline refers to the following guidance, including national and international
standards:


NICE 190 (2014) Intrapartum care.
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10. Equality Analysis / Impact Assessment
Full Assessment Form

v2/2011

Division/Department:

Families – Maternity Services

Title of policy, procedure, decision,
project, function or service:

Waterbirth

Lead person responsible:

Evidence Base Practice Group - Chair

People involved with completing
this:

Normality Group

Type of policy, procedure, decision, project, function or service:
Existing Yes
New/proposed
Changed





Step 1 – Scoping your analysis
What is the aim of your policy, procedure, project, decision, function or service and
how does it relate to equality?
To ensure women have the safest care that can be given

Who is the policy, procedure, project, decision, function or service going to benefit
and how?
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All staff involved in the care of pregnant women undertaking labour in water or
waterbirth

What outcomes do you want to achieve?
No incidents – good outcome – good experience for women and their families

What barriers are there to achieving these outcomes?
Not adhering to guidelines and policies - non attendance at training and education

How will you put your policy, procedure, project, decision, function or service into
practice?
Monitoring incidents and ensuring lessons are learned

Does this policy link, align or conflict with any other policy, procedure, project,
decision, function or service?

None

Step 2 – Collecting your information
What existing information / data do you have?

Incident data

Who have you consulted with?

Clinical colleagues
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What are the gaps and how do you plan to collect what is missing?

N/A

Step 3 – What is the impact?

Using the information from Step 2 explain if there is an impact or potential for impact
on staff or people in the community with characteristics protected under the Equality
Act 2010?
Ethnicity or Race
No

Sex/Gender
No

Age
No

Disability
No

Religion or Belief
No

Sexual Orientation
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No

Marriage and Civil Partnership
No

Pregnancy and Maternity
No

Gender Reassignment
No

Other socially excluded groups or communities e.g. rural community, socially
excluded, carers, areas of deprivation, low literacy skills
No

Step 4 – What are the differences?
Are any groups affected in a different way to others as a result of the policy,
procedure, project, decision, function or service?
No

Does your policy, procedure, project, decision, function or service discriminate
against anyone with characteristics protected under the Equality Act?
No
If yes, explain the justification for this. If it cannot be justified, how are you going to
change it to remove or mitigate the affect?
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N/A

Step 5 – Make a decision based on steps 2 - 4
If you are in a position to introduce the policy, procedure, project, decision, function
or service? Clearly show how this has been decided.
Agreed at Obstetrics and Gynaecology Operational Group and approved at the quality
& Health Care Governance Committee

If you are in a position to introduce the policy, procedure, project, decision, function
or service, but still have information to collect, changes to make or actions to
complete to ensure all people affected have been covered please list:
N/A

How are you going to monitor this policy, procedure, project or service, how often
and who will be responsible?

Step 6 – Completion and central collation

Once completed this Equality Analysis form must be attached to any documentation
to which it relates and must be forwarded to Jillian Wilkins, Equality and Diversity
Lead. jillian.wilkins@cddft.nhs.uk
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Appendix 1

Emergencies
Shoulder dystocia
If the fetal head fails to restitute and the body is not expelled with the next strong contraction
with maternal effort stand the mother up out of the water immediately.
Raise one leg on to the step of the pool, or the side of the pool, if the baby is not delivered
by the next contraction then she should be assisted from the pool on to a bed or mat on the
floor and the emergency buzzer pulled. Then follow the shoulder dystocia guideline.

Baby requiring resuscitation
Clamp and cut the cord and call for assistance, if at home dial 999.

Post-partum Haemorrhage
Clamp and cut the cord, give syntocinon 10u IM and remove from the pool, manage as per
PPH guideline.

Cord snapped
Clamp and cut the cord at both ends to ensure minimal blood loss, observe the infant for
signs of blood loss and ask for a review from the peadiatrician.
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Appendix 2






Generic Patient Handling Risk Assessment
Ref: Patient RAMH …M/1… Emergency Birth Pool Evacuation

It is the Managers responsibility to carry out moving and handling risk
assessments and completing the Actions. Moving and handling facilitators can
assist in the risk assessment process.


You should review and update this form at least once a year, or as and when any
contributory factors change.
 Keep this form in the Moving and Handling Facilitators file as a written record of your
moving and handling risk assessment.
 It is ALL staffs responsibility to ensure they follow the Actions

Activity description:
Is an assessment needed?
(I.e. is there a potential risk for injury, and are the

factors beyond the limits of the guidelines?)
Obstetric Emergency. Birth pool evacuation
Factors beyond the limits of the guidelines?
Yes/No*

Operations covered by this assessment MH0R 1992, HASAWA 1974, Trust Policy
(detailed description):
Locations this task is carried out:

Birth pool on maternity units at UHND

Personnel involved in carrying out the task:
Midwives, support workers in maternity units at UHND
If required please document any diagrams & other relevant Information (i.e. if
companies contacted, when & by who)
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Section B – More detailed assessment, where necessary:
Section B – More detailed assessment, where necessary:
If yes, tick appropriate
Questions to consider
level of risk
Low
Med

High

Problems occurring from the task (Make
rough notes in this column in preparation
for the possible remedial action to be taken)

The tasks
Do they involve:
A flexed position
Potential for twisting movements of the spine.
Potential for an unstable base of support e.g. kneeling on
the bed.
Potential for taking the weight wholly or partially of the
patient or a limb (early standing of a dependent patient).
Abnormal movement patterns and therefore may require
greater effort.
The temptation to lift (e.g. transporting equipment) lifting
chairs, oxygen bottles.
Pushing/pulling a load (heavy patient in a wheelchair,
hoist, and commode).
Holding
a
static
posture
(mobs,
passive
movements/stretches venepuncture, and catheterisation).
Working below knee or above shoulder height (store
cupboard).
Working over a distance (pushing wheelchair, collecting
equipment).
Repeated small movements (mobs).
Organizational issue (work rate e.g. number of
patients/patients to be seen in a given time).
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x
x
x
x

Depth of birth pool prevents midwife to get
close to the patient and may adopt a bent,
stooped or twisted posture.
Effort required to move patient safely from pool
onto bed/trolley

x
Patient is pregnant, and centre of gravity is
different therefore may be more unstable to
handle.

x
x
x
x
x
x

3.1

Potential for mis-understanding
commands
and individual roles in the evacuation
procedure if no ‘Leader’ is identified

Possible action (Possible changes
To be made to system/task, load,
workplace/space, environment. Communication
that is needed)




Midwife to instruct patient to self- extract
from pool if possible, therefore reducing any
manual handling issues.


Midwife to apply the principles of safe
manual handling wherever possible by adopting a
stable base, neutral spine, core stability etc.

Full length slide sheet to be placed in-situ on trolley
and partially in pool to aid with evacuation

Ensure required equipment is available and
close at hand e.g. floatation devices to reduce
static posture.


1 person to take the lead for commands
such as “Ready Steady, Lift-“ commands to be
clear and concise with each staff member knowing
their role in the procedure
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Questions to consider

If yes, tick appropriate
level of risk
Low

Med

High

Problems occurring from the task (Make
rough notes in this column in preparation
for the possible remedial action to be taken)

Possible action (Possible changes
To be made to system/task, load,
workplace/space, environment. Communication
that is needed)

Staff who has been identified with any health
issues, could potentially exacerbate any
underlying health problem.

All staff to be up to date with manual handling
training and safe principles of manual handling.
All staff to be made aware of the risk assessment
for this task.

Individual capability –
The health professional: Has a Musculo-skeletal injury.
Has previous episode of back pain

x

Is tired - worked on call the night before (heavy night out!).

x

Is pregnant/had recent surgery.

x

Has not received adequate training/unqualified staff
expected to take the lead.

x

Is inappropriately dressed (jewellery, shoes, clothing).

x

Is working with another member of staff (height,
incompatibility, training/competence issues… the more
people involved, the more risk of injury).

x

x
x
x

Weight of pregnant woman who may not be
able to assist in anyway.
Pain may make patient intolerant of commands

Use floatation devices.

When using evacuation net ensure staff have a
suitable handhold close to the patient & red ends of
net are placed at the head and foot end of the
patient encompassing the patients feet

There is a likely change in the patient's medical status
(postural hypotension etc).

x

Condition may deteriorate rapidly and become
un responsive to commands or reassurance

Has tonal changes/altered muscle tone.

x

Patient is submerged in water, therefore
slippery, suitable grasp may not be an option

Has impaired balance

x

Pool evacuation to be incorporated as a skill drill for
staff update. Staff who have any health risks,
concerns etc. to avoid task. Manager to be made
aware
Staff adhere to Trust Uniform policy wearing correct
non slip footwear

The load

The patient:
Is unable to assist.
Confused or uncooperative.
Has pain.
Is more than average height or weight.

Staff who have not had an update for this
emergency procedure

Bending and stopping to access collapsed
patient.

Fill up birth pool to aid patient buoyancy.

Use water woggles to support weight of patient &
neck

Patient may become un responsive causing
muscle tone changes.

GUID/MAT/1402
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Water birth

Potential to have impaired balance due to
deteriorating condition

Questions to consider

If yes, tick x
x appropriate
level of risk
Low
Med
High

Environment
Has lack of space due to bed/locker/equipment/clutter.
Including a bed against the wall (e.g. in the community).

x
x

Includes water on the floor/potential of it (around hydro
pool, bathroom, outdoors).
Is in a humid environment.

GUID/MAT/1402

x

Problems occurring from the task (Make rough notes in this
column in preparation for the possible remedial action to be
taken)

Possible action (Possible changes
To be made to system/task, load, workplace/space,environment
Communication that is needed)

Limited space around pool area- possibility of
not positioning bed/ trolley in correct area for
safe evacuation
Potential for tripping/ slipping hazards

Locate bed/ trolley from adjacent room, positioning it
at the same height to that of the pool.
Ensure brakes are engaged.
Plug bed in to maintain power source.
De-clutter area to avoid tripping hazards
Towels for mopping up excess water spilled onto
floor from pool

Floors could be slippery form water spillage
form pool

x

3.1
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Water birth

Section B – More detailed assessment, where necessary:
Section B – More detailed assessment, where necessary:
If yes, tick appropriate
Questions to consider
level of risk
Low
Med

High

Problems occurring from the task (Make
rough notes in this column in preparation
for the possible remedial action to be taken)

The tasks
Do they involve:
A flexed position
Potential for twisting movements of the spine.
Potential for an unstable base of support e.g. kneeling on
the bed.
Potential for taking the weight wholly or partially of the
patient or a limb (early standing of a dependent patient).
Abnormal movement patterns and therefore may require
greater effort.
The temptation to lift (e.g. transporting equipment) lifting
chairs, oxygen bottles.
Pushing/pulling a load (heavy patient in a wheelchair,
hoist, and commode).
Holding
a
static
posture
(mobs,
passive
movements/stretches venepuncture, and catheterisation).
Working below knee or above shoulder height (store
cupboard).
Working over a distance (pushing wheelchair, collecting
equipment).
Repeated small movements (mobs).
Organizational issue (work rate e.g. number of
patients/patients to be seen in a given time).

GUID/MAT/1402
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x
x
x
x

Depth of birth pool prevents midwife to get
close to the patient and may adopt a bent,
stooped or twisted posture.
Effort required to move patient safely from pool
onto bed/trolley

x
Patient is pregnant, and centre of gravity is
different therefore may be more unstable to
handle.

x
x
x
x
x
x

3.1

Potential for mis-understanding
commands
and individual roles in the evacuation
procedure if no ‘Leader’ is identified

Possible action (Possible changes
To be made to system/task, load,
workplace/space, environment. Communication
that is needed)




Midwife to instruct patient to self- extract
from pool if possible, therefore reducing any
manual handling issues.


Midwife to apply the principles of safe
manual handling wherever possible by adopting a
stable base, neutral spine, core stability etc.

Full length slide sheet to be placed in-situ on trolley
and partially in pool to aid with evacuation

Ensure required equipment is available and
close at hand e.g. floatation devices to reduce
static posture.


1 person to take the lead for commands
such as “Ready Steady, Lift-“ commands to be
clear and concise with each staff member knowing
their role in the procedure
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Questions to consider

If yes, tick appropriate
level of risk
Low

Med

High

Problems occurring from the task (Make
rough notes in this column in preparation
for the possible remedial action to be taken)

Possible action (Possible changes
To be made to system/task, load,
workplace/space, environment. Communication
that is needed)

Staff who has been identified with any health
issues, could potentially exacerbate any
underlying health problem.

All staff to be up to date with manual handling
training and safe principles of manual handling.
All staff to be made aware of the risk assessment
for this task.

Individual capability –
The health professional: Has a Musculo-skeletal injury.
Has previous episode of back pain

x

Is tired - worked on call the night before (heavy night out!).

x

Is pregnant/had recent surgery.

x

Has not received adequate training/unqualified staff
expected to take the lead.

x

Is inappropriately dressed (jewellery, shoes, clothing).

x

Is working with another member of staff (height,
incompatibility, training/competence issues… the more
people involved, the more risk of injury).

x

x
x
x

Weight of pregnant woman who may not be
able to assist in anyway.
Pain may make patient intolerant of commands

Use floatation devices.

When using evacuation net ensure staff have a
suitable handhold close to the patient & red ends of
net are placed at the head and foot end of the
patient encompassing the patients feet

There is a likely change in the patient's medical status
(postural hypotension etc).

x

Condition may deteriorate rapidly and become
un responsive to commands or reassurance

Has tonal changes/altered muscle tone.

x

Patient is submerged in water, therefore
slippery, suitable grasp may not be an option

Has impaired balance

x

Pool evacuation to be incorporated as a skill drill for
staff update. Staff who have any health risks,
concerns etc. to avoid task. Manager to be made
aware
Staff adhere to Trust Uniform policy wearing correct
non slip footwear

The load

The patient:
Is unable to assist.
Confused or uncooperative.
Has pain.
Is more than average height or weight.

Staff who have not had an update for this
emergency procedure

Bending and stopping to access collapsed
patient.

Fill up birth pool to aid patient buoyancy.

Use water woggles to support weight of patient &
neck

Patient may become un responsive causing
muscle tone changes.

GUID/MAT/1402
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Water birth

Potential to have impaired balance due to
deteriorating condition

Questions to consider

If yes, tick x
x appropriate
level of risk
Low
Med
High

Environment
Has lack of space due to bed/locker/equipment/clutter.
Including a bed against the wall (e.g. in the community).

x
x

Includes water on the floor/potential of it (around hydro
pool, bathroom, outdoors).
Is in a humid environment.

GUID/MAT/1402

x

Problems occurring from the task (Make rough notes in this
column in preparation for the possible remedial action to be
taken)

Possible action (Possible changes
To be made to system/task, load, workplace/space,environment
Communication that is needed)

Limited space around pool area- possibility of
not positioning bed/ trolley in correct area for
safe evacuation
Potential for tripping/ slipping hazards

Locate bed/ trolley from adjacent room, positioning it
at the same height to that of the pool.
Ensure brakes are engaged.
Plug bed in to maintain power source.
De-clutter area to avoid tripping hazards
Towels for mopping up excess water spilled onto
floor from pool

Floors could be slippery form water spillage
form pool

x

3.1
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Actions to be carried out to make this activity safe
Remedial steps that should be taken:

Person responsible for
implementing controls

Target
implementation date

Completed
Designation,
Signed
& Dated

Task Element

1. Midwife to instruct patient to self- extract from pool if
possible, therefore reducing any manual handling issues.
2. Midwife to apply the principles of safe manual handling
wherever possible by adopting a stable base, neutral
spine, core stability etc.
3. Ensure required equipment is available and close at hand
e.g. floatation devices.
4. 1person to take the lead for commands i.e “Ready
Steady, Lift”- commands to be clear and concise with
each staff member knowing their role in the procedure
5. Full length slide sheet to be placed in-situ on trolley and
partially in pool to aid with evacuation





Midwife caring for patient
All staff involved with emergency pool
evacuation.
Manager to ensure equipment needed is
purchased and available to staff

Individual Element

1. All staff to be up to date with manual handling training
and safe principles of manual handling.
2. All staff to be made aware of the risk assessment for this
task.
3. Pool evacuation to be incorporated as a skill drill for staff
update
4. Staff who have any health risks, concerns etc. to avoid
task. Manager to be made aware





All staff.
All staff
All staff , supervisor of midwives & managers



All staff involved with emergency pool evacuation.



Manager to ensure equipment
purchased and available to staff

Load Element

1. Use floatation devices.
2. Fill up birth pool to aid patient buoyancy.
3. When using evacuation net ensure staff have a suitable
handhold close to the patient & red ends of net are placed
at the head and foot end of the patient encompassing the
patients feet
4. Use water woggles to support weight of patient & neck

GUID/MAT/1402
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Water birth

Environment Element

1. Locate bed/ trolley from adjacent room, positioning it at
the same height to that of the pool.
2. Ensure brakes are engaged.
3. Plug bed in to maintain power source.
4. De-clutter area to avoid tripping hazards
5. Towels for mopping up excess water spilled onto floor
from pool




All staff involved with
emergency pool
evacuation
Person in charge to monitor safety of staff &
patient during pool evacuation

Additional Information





Have all emergency pool evacuation equipment located in birth pool room for immediate accessibility.
Staff to report to person in charge if equipment is missing requiring immediate replacement
Trolley/ bed to be positioned as indicated below for easy access and evacuation of patient.

Assessors:

Signature:

Manager :
Signature:
Reassessed & No changes required (Facilitator & Manager to sign next to date):
If there are any changes a full assessment must be carried out.
Date:
Manager & Assessor:
Date:
Manager & Assessor:
Date:
Manager & Assessor:
Date:
Manager & Assessor:

GUID/MAT/1402
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Birthing Pool Emergency Evacuation

Water birth

Equipment Required







Call for Help/ Pull Emergency Cord
Helper 1 places swim collar over patients
head and maintains airway.
( Start to fill up bath water- bouncy will aid
evacuation).

Full length tubular slide sheet
Water woggle x2
Swim collar x1
Evacuation net
Towels
Height adjustable Bed / trolley with brakes.

Minimum 4 staff

Helpers 2 & 3 insert water woggle by a
‘pushing and twisting’ action underneath
patients axilla’s.

Patient can now float freely, in
preparation for evac net
insertion.

Helpers 4 &
water woggle under patients hips.

5 insert

Remember to try and maintain a
good posture, by applying the
principles of safe manual handling

NB if only 4 helpers then 2 & 3
2 & 4 would insert woggles)
GUID/MAT/1402
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Birthing Pool Emergency Evacuation

Water birth

Remove woggles by
‘pushing and
twisting’ from one side whilst handlers
are holding the net on the opposite side

Helpers 1 & 2 start to feed the evac net
underneath the head , shoulders ,hips and
feet of the patient ( with help from others)
ensuring that red ends of the net are at
the head and foot areas of the patient
with the patients feet inside the net

Patients feet may slide out of net during transfer
(as shown) take extra care to prevent this from
happening.
Identify a team lead & using the command
“Ready , Steady , Lift” remove patient from pool
NB* Raise the net on each of the commands ie
using the water for momentum “Ready “ ( lift
net) “Steady” ( Lift net) “Lift”( remove patient
from pool onto trolley/bed
GUID/MAT/1402
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Finish evacuation
by sliding the
patient fully onto
the bed/ trolley

Slippery Surface!
There may be a large
amount of water spilled
on and around the pool
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